The British Postgraduate Medical Federation (BPMF) is one of the three postgraduate medical schools of the University of London. The formation ofsuch a body had been recommended in 1944 by the Goodenough Committee, whose report was accepted by the government and whose recommendations were approved in general by the University Grants Committee and by the universities. The British Postgraduate Medical School recommended to the University that a federated postgraduate medical school should be set up, the central offices of which should be near the centre of London and the University Senate House.
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These recommendations were accepted and in April 1945 the Senate authorized that a Director of this new school should be appointed.
The purpose of the school was to provide: (a) new and extended facilities for the further education of medical and dental practitioners, and particularly for the training of prospective consultants and specialists, supplementing in this respect the work of the undergraduate medical and dental schools; (b) instruction for practitioners (other than those training to be specialists) who require advanced instruction in any branch ofclinical medicine; (c) courses for general practitioners. The Institute of Basic Medical Sciences is ajoint Faculty ofthe Federation and of the Royal College of Surgeons of England, but all the others areself-goveming bodies incorporated as limited liability companies. Although such a federation has certain constitutional limitations (which it is hoped will be rectified in the near future), the advantages of having discrete units with an internal cohesive loyalty are considerable. They are within the human dimension so strongly advocated by Schumacher (1973) and this has allowed, and indeed fostered, a great deal of initiative. Thus almost exactly half the money spent by the Federation and its institutes (not counting the regional activities which are paid for by money derived from the health authorities) comes from sources quite outside the University. During the past nineteen years, 18 Chairs have been created by substantial endowments raised in this way.
Nevertheless it is true to say that many of the institutes (together sometimes with their associated specialist hospitals) have, almost since their incorporation, suffered from what has come to be called planning blight. Different public committees, the Royal Commission, and less formal working parties have all at one time or another put forward plans for their rebuilding or relocation or for their governance. Many of these solutions were quite impractical, not only because of their cost but because they ignored the human dimension. It is surprising indeed that morale has remained so good and it is a credit to their enterprise that many of the institutes have progressed so far, being of international renown.
Naturally many centres of specialist excellence have developed throughout the country, but the particular advantages of an institute and an associated postgraduate hospital in London are: (a) a size which confers a continuity of excellence in the subject, independent of the vagaries of the particular personality of, say, one prominent member of the staff; (b) the ability to build up a clinical team, whole-time and enormously reinforced by part-time people with a host of special skills, chosen from the large number of other hospitals in and around London; and (c) the concentration of patients with particularly difficult problems. The teams referred to under (b) can be called in to help with such problems, thereby enhancing the clinical experience of the staff concerned.
Where there is this concentration ofclinical excellence, backed by research in the specialty, it is clear that specialist training and education must be of a high order. A good proportion of those being trained in depth are occupying posts in the special hospitals, but many (particularly from overseas, for there are currently serious disincentives for a British national) are enrolled for postgraduate degrees or diplomas ofthe University. In addition, all the institutes hold postexperience courses of their own and collaborate with other institutes and with undergraduate medical schools in similar activities. In 1976-77, 6408 places were occupied by people attending the institutes, 3177 from the United Kingdom, 1155 from 26 countries of the Commonwealth, 42 from 9 United Kingdom Dependencies and 2034from 71 foreign countries.
Responsibilides of the BPMF in the Thames Regions
At the end of the 1939-45 war, and with the beginning of the National Health Service, universities were asked to act in conjunction with the health authorities to ensure the provision of postgraduate education and training of university standard. Thus, those with medical schools appointed a postgraduate dean of medicine, who became the chief executive officer in his NHS Region, to ensure adequate standards and arrangements for postgraduate medical education and training.
In London the position is particularly complicated because of the convergence on its centre of four NHS Regions and because there are 12 undergraduate medical schools. The British Postgraduate Medical Federation is the school which appoints the needed postgraduate deans -one medical for each of the Thames Regions, and one dental to cover all four Thames Regions.
Particularly since the report ofthe Todd Commission on Medical Education there has been a large and rapid expansion of postgraduate medical education. This is to a great extent decentralized so that facilities are available near every doctor's place of work. A major factor which enabled this to occur was the development of local postgraduate centres, usually in district general hospitals. The earliest of these, pioneered by local enthusiasts, were in the London metropolitan regions. After an important conference held in 1963 at Christchurch, Oxford, the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust and the King Edward's Hospital Fund for London gave generous amounts of money which catalysed the development of postgraduate education and supported the formation of new centres; this paved the way for the implementation of many of the recommendations of the Todd Commission.
In the four Thames Regions there are now 109 postgraduate centres, and 83 clinical tutors have been appointed by the Federation, as well as 24 clinical tutors in psychiatry and 16 tutors in psychiatry. The Federation has a responsibility towards the proper training of some 6300junior hospital doctors and some 394 trainees for general practice. With the aid ofa grant from the King Edward's Hospital Fund for London, a feasibility study has been completed in which a system is suggested for maintaining an information centre with continuously updated details of all these trainees and of the available training posts and other facilities. It is hoped that there will be adequate support from the health authorities to enable such a centre to be established: more relevant career advice should then be available, and more rational planning of needed postgraduate educational activities should be possible.
The postgraduate centres, as well as undergraduate and postgraduate medical schools and institutes, routinely arrange teaching sessions for the benefit of hospital staff. In addition, there is an extensive programme of courses and activities, approved under Section 63 of the Health Services and Public Health Act 1968, for the updating of general practitioners -both medical and dental. In the period I January -31 December 1976, for example, there were 28265 attendances by general medical practitioners and 3765 by general dental practitioners.
Activities of the BPMF central office Apart from being the centre of administration of all the various activities occurring in the Federation, the central office also undertakes a number of activities, of which some are complementary to the whole and some are supportive. For example, a number of advanced postgraduate training scheme courses are organized and many centres of excellence, outside as well as inside the Federation, contribute to these. This scheme, which was originally put forward by the Federation, is a most important means whereby senior registrars and consultants can be acquainted with the most recent developments in their specialist field of interest. Courses and attachments, approved as of suitable standard through the Council for Postgraduate Medical Education in England and Wales, are now arranged in many centres throughout the country; many are renowned internationally, as exemplified by a recent Federation course which attracted doctors from every continent and from 18 different countries.
The Federation also arranges with the Audio-Visual Centre of the University of London for the production of videotapes which are available for use in teaching schools and hospitals and in postgraduate medical centres. Currently there are some 384 titles in the catalogue.
Recently a Consultant in Education was appointed to assist all those associated with the Federation to develop and make increasingly effective their postgraduate teaching methods, and to ascertain what sort of activities are particularly needed and how the effect of various postgraduate educational activities can be measured.
As outlined by Sir Francis Fraser (1967) , there has since the last century been a need for, and there have been different attempts at providing, some central organization in London specifically concerned with coordinating postgraduate educational activities, particularly in the clinical disciplines of medicine. Since its formation the Federation has filled this role -a role which is essential if we are to use to the full the unparalleled concentration of high-grade medical expertise to be found in and around London. A working party, set up by the Vice-Chancellor of the University of London, has been looking in detail at the various institutes of the Federation. Its recent report recommends various constitutional changes which should create opportunities for the Federation to contribute even more effectively in future years to first-class education and training.
